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NE MAN KILLED;

ANOTHER HURT

J. J. Sullivan and N. J. Heck
Victims of Street-Ca- r

Accident.

CAR CRASHES INTO BUGGY

Sullivan Dies at Good Samaritan
Hospital and Heck Is Seriously

Injured as a Result of
the Collision.

J. J. Sullivan, of Baltimore, died at Good
Samaritan Hospital last night, shortly
after being run into by a streot-ca- r of
the Portland Consolidated line, at East
Sixteenth and Powell streets. X. H.
Heck, of 267 Stanton street, received In-
juries, which badly battered up his body
and head, by the same car.

Sullivan dlod shortlv after he was takon
10 uie nospuai. Whether he was killed
by being thrown from the buggy or by
being hit by the car Is as yet undeter-
mined. Coroner FInley did not make an
investigation last night.

Sullivan and Heck were drl'intr in from
Johnson Creek, where they had gone In
a buggy rented from the G. W. Simpson
feed barn at 201 Washington street.

The horse was being driven rapidly, and
It is supposed that the one driving did
not near the approach of the car. At
the Intersection of East Sixteenth and
Powell streets the car. which wb also
going at a rapid rate, crashed into the
nuggy, mrowing tne occupants irom tne
vehicle, smashing the buggy and slightly
inlurlnir the horse.

Sullivan was unconscious when picked
up. His body was bruised, and his head
badly cut In several places. Heck es-
caped morn luckllv although his hndv in
considerably bruised. A hurry call was
sent 10 ponce neaaquariers, ana tne two
men were taken to Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, where a room had been prepared
for their reception. Sullivan did not re-
gain consciousness before death, but
Heck was sleenlntr nuletlv Inst nfirht
There is little danger that the latter will

Heck is employed in the feed barn of
G. V. Simpson. Sullivan arrived from
Seattle about one week ago. His parents
llv in Rrooklvn. Th offleern of th
Portland Consolidated Company absolute
ly refused to make a statement last
night, saying that it was not the com-
pany's practice to make such accidents
public.

Despite the company's secretlveness. It
was learned that C. E. Coffiin was the
motorman in charge of the car, which
was No. 67, and that V. Lakln was the
conductor.

MORMON CHOIR REHEARSAL

Irrigation Ode Presented by Famous
Ogden Singers.

A rehearsal of the- "Irrigation Ode"
was neld yesterday forenoon by the
Ogden Mormon Tabernacle Choir, and
it will be presented tonight at the
Auditorium In the Fair grounds by 200
vices of the aggregation of singers,
the leading artists of which are Pro-
fessor John J. McClellan, the celebrated
organist of the Salt Lake Tabernacle:
Miss Emma Lucy Gates, soprano, and
Willard E. Weihe, violinist. Professor
Joseph Ballantyne, who has been its
leader since the choir "was organized
five years .ago, and who is recognized
by the State of Utah as it most abl
conductor, 'will occupy the same rela-
tionship at tonight's performance.

A history of the ode is interesting.
When the Irrigation Congress was held
in Ogden two years ago, a cash priz
of $50 was offered for the best com-
position of the kind, and was won over
competitors from all parts of the Union
by Mrs. Gilbert McClurg, of Colorado,
and another prize in a similar amount
for the best musical arrangement of
the ode, went to Professor McClellan.

The choir Is here now to sing1 th
ode at the invitation of C B. Boothe,
Chairman of the Irrigation Congress
the expenses thereof, amounting to
$10,000, being borne almost wholly by
the State of Utah, with the exception
of X1000 donated by the Fair manago-men- t.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings the choir will give concerts at the
Auditorium In the Fair grounds.

AT THE THEATERS
What the Press Agents Sa.

M'EWEN TONIGHT.

Worlds' Greatest Hypnotist, Mind-read- er

and Entertainer.
Professor McEwen, who will play a

week's engagement at the Marquam
Grand Theater, beginning tonight at 8:30
o'clock, has the happy faculty of getting
in touch with his audience In less than a
minute after the curtain goes up. He be-
gins his work generally with a simple
trick or two in palming, which he ex-
plains. From this he takes his audience
swiftly into the realms of the mysterious
and bewildering. He palms live birds,
making them appear and vanish like
spirits of the air, and then to show howquick and how skillful the human handmay become, he with his left hand Jug-
gles, four billiard balls, showing them toyou, held between each of his Angers.
These he makes appear and disappear atwill, scarcely moving his hand and keep-
ing his arm all the time extended In plain
sight. As a coin and card manipulator
h.e stands without an equal, and this may
also be said of him as a hypnotist. In
this art he has achieved a world widereputation, and only by seeing his workcan one get an idea of It. Trying to de-
scribe it is like trying to tell of the hi-larity of a champagne supper when the
wine has died. See him once and you willsurely see him again. An entirely newprogramme every night

"THE GIRL AND THE JUDGE"

Great New York Success at the Be- -
lasco Tonight and All Week.

The Belasco stock company will offer
for the week commencing this evening
one of Its most pretentious bills, "The
Girl and the Judge." In which Will R,
Walling will make his first appearance asleading man. The new play Is by Clyde
Fitch and Is generally considered one of
his very best. It enjoyed a long and pros-
perous run In New York, but has never
been seen on the Coast. The leading role
in it is splendidly adapted to Mr. Walling
and his initial appearance will be under
the most favorable circumstances. This
week at the Belasco will also be an Im-
portant one for the additional reason thatit will mark .Lucia Moore's farewell to
WfHiand. She is .immensely popular here

ana us universally considered the best
jeaaing woman ever seen here in stock.
"The Girl and the Judge" will be elab
orately mounted.

PAIN'S SPECTACUIAR TRIUMPH

"Last Days of Pompeii" Comes to
the Oaks.

The advance advertising brigade for
Pain's "Last Days f Pompeii" has
reached this city, and flaming posters now
adorn the windows and dead walls, an
nounclng tfco advent of the gorgeous pyro- -
tec finical sjbetaele whlcn comes to the
Oafcs. Only those who have personally
witnessed a production of these beautiful
Pain open-ai- r spectacles can have any
conception of their marvelous effects and
the vast and varied amount of amusement
they offer. Not only are there shown a
mlmlq city covering acres of ground, a
inuBniHcent display or beautiful fireworks
ana some startling pyrotechnic specta-
cles, pantomimes, etc.. are represented in
the spectacular fetes character! Hn nf nn- -
Clent Rome; sensational acrobatic and
aeriai acts, pretty ballets by skilled cory- -
pnees ana aanscuses. Impressive pageants
oy neariy w performers all gorgeously
and correctly attired, music by a big
Dana, cnoruses. etc. .Following the de-
struction of the city by the volcanic
eruption, tne night's exhibition will close
with a brilliant display of Pain's cele-
brated Manhattan Beach fireworks,
which promises to be the most brilliant
ever seen in this city.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS

Scy Bill tttvte Grand.
Commencing with the matinee this afternoon, tne urana will offer its thmtumiic

of patrons a complete change of bllU Theprogramme for the current week will be
xouna nign-gra- vaudeville, and such as
is mtenaea to assist the public In for-
getting its cares and ihn
Joseph Callahan, whose name is familiar
to an tneatergocrs, will be the headllncr.
ana ma act win consist of character im-
personations. In this line Mr. Callahan
is considered as uneaualed. Wa nHii Mvn
his full act, and it Is one that will be
xouna wonn tne price of admission alone.
The Dolans, entertainers; Leonard andHeld, comedian in
Ida Russell, in songs, will be the other
oirong cams. jn addition, there will bo
other goods turns and the illustrated song
and moving pictures. "Back Among theClovor and the Bees" is the title of theoanaa.

New Acts at tjie Star.
Commencing with thi

there will be an entire change of pro-
gramme at the Star, and the new list
inuuaes some neoDic who mat fh!r firetappearance on the CoasL Cliff Dean and

win De seen in a swagger little
ftjtuicij, a numorous satire on married life,by Jem Bruenlnsr. The
a strong one, and carries Its own scenery, unsiow and Garnctt are a team ofentertainers who MmtuM n, i .
. ...... " . uiu Lrcaiin tne Dusiness. and hum nnn. nfrin..The Mozarta are musical comedians who
always maJce good. Dreano is an en
tertaining monologise, Woodthrope andWiilard In character ehan
good. Roy McBraln's offering will bo

oiaroscope will have a varied lot of amus
ing pictures.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
Charles E. Bond, n rinthinc-- mAAMt- ....D

Ul enaieton, is visiting .friends In the
city tor a lew days.

Will R. Kin IT. of OntArIn nn. rw v. UIQfjflStfm (IroP'nn if1snt. . i. .. .
SjT vvo-iv- .u uie nationalIrrigation Congress, arrived last evening.

uiirord Plnchot, forester of the UnitedStates, arrived last evening to preside
uver tne roresiry section of the Irriga
tion congress. reservations had beenmade for Mr. Plnchot at the American
inn.
Mrs. S. L. Kline, first delegate to therational Convention Woman's Reliefcorps, to be held at Denver. Colorado,
win receive ail iovai i.ndioc at v.. ..
lors of the Hotel Portland
3 to 5 o'clock, as this will be her last
usit in peruana prior to departure forjjenver.

Malcolm A. Moodv of Th nnii. ,
among tne delegates arriving last evening
to attena tne sessions of the NationalIrrigation Congress this week. Mr. Moody
has felt a lively interest in th mnvrr.
from Its inception, and Is especially de-
sirous of securing speedy action of the
reclamation Service on Oregon nroiects.

Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdall. rrand
or tne women of. Woodcraft, t PAnHi.
ton. is viritimr in the eitv.
by her daughter. Mrs. Van Orsdall will
move her office to Portland at
the building now about to be eont?uirt
is completed, Portland having been se-
lected by the Pacific Jurisdiction of h
order as the nermanont homo for th
headquarters of the grand guardian and
tne cnier cierk of the Women of Wood
craft.

NEW TORKL Auir. 2fl.Snwti
ortnwestcrn people registered at New

iorK noteis today as follows:
From Portland J. R. Burk t n im

perial.
From Seattle S. Pearson and wife, atme urana; j. a. Kangley, at the Holland.
From Tacoma W. W. Dow, at the Bar- -

tnoiar, a. h. Myers and wife, at tho Ven- -
aome.

CHICAGO. Aug. 20. (Speclal.)-Orego-nl- ans

registered today as follows:
Great Northern J. T. Thomas, Oregon.
nnggs-- T . o. west, Portland.
Palmer House F. W. Scott, Portland:G. A. WIlRfin Rolm
Auditorlum-- C. C. Kent, Portland.

THE UNDINE' IS THE BOAT

For a Full Enjoyment of That Co
lumbia River Scenery You've

Read About.

No rlvftr rlil nnvn.iA-- . . . i.. ..nuu vu CtXtkUsurpasses in memorable qualities tho
trips oi tne steamer Undine up the Co-
lumbia River to Caacado Locks. It'sthrough a scenic Wonderlan.l.

The Undine leaves Taylor-stre- et Jookat &:dd A. M. dally, returning at 6 P.
xl. itounj trip $i.oo.

REDUCED RATES EAST.
On Aug. 24th and 25th and Sent. 7 s n

10. 11, 16 and 17, the Canadian Paclrtc will
sen round-tri- p tickets to Eastern pointsat very low rates.
U?Or full Uartlculare rail nn rr-- r,AA

F. U. Johnson, F. &. P. a.. Canadian Pa- -
cinc y., nz Third sU Portland, Or.

Small Fire Quenched.
Fire, which started from a match or alighted cigar in a bed at the Avery

House, 1S7 Sixth street, last night; con-
sumed the wall-pape- r, part of the bedana tne wmaow curtains. E. W. Thomp-
son, an engineer, who turned in
alarm, said that no alarm boxes were near
the Dullding. and that it was necessary
to run two blocks before one could be
xouna. ine oiaze was quiCKly put out
Dy tne nepartment.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?

If So. Learn About the Verj-- Low O. S. Jfc X.
Kate.

Sentember 7. X. 9 and 1ft the "n T r.
places on sale very low-rat- e long-tim-

tirlrets Vn t ti wrmnt 1 r r tt 7.
LiOrise? meetlnp 'Phllndelnhl r r i -
ulars by asking at City Ticket Office.

a wKninEion streets. Portland.

THE 3IORNI2tGr 0"R,"EfrO"XTAX- - irnVTlAV A Trn-rro-

USE N D Wl LEJM ETTE

Bull Run Water Onto in the
Reservoirs.

CURRENT RUMORS FALSE

Reason for Peculiarity In Water Due
to Excessive Use "Yliich low

ered the Reservoirs, When
Pipe Broke.

Notwithstanding persistent rumors
current lately to the effect that water
from the Willamette, river Is being pump,
cd into the mains suspiring portions of
this city, in lieu of the article from Bull
Run, there seems to be no basis for any
of these reports.

The municipality owns an expensive
plant on the west bank of the river, about
two mllM north of Oirrrc-- th mnphln.
ery therein being valued at something
like 1250.000 Including tho six acrrs of
ground upon which It is situated. About
ten years ago the present gravity system
was adontpd. th oltv hn vine iTtinrtvl
Its pipes for a distance of about forty-si- x

miles to the mountains and tapped the
waters or Bull Run creek, thus affording
Portland the hKt nnrl mirnr ntinnlv of
any city on earth, and In order to obviate
possible danger of Its running short.
reservoirs of enormous capacity have
been established on both sides of the
river, the idea bclntr to call uson them
chiefly in emergency cases.

This led to the abandonment of tho old
works on the Willamette river, which had
previously been exclusively used In sup-
plying the cltV. Since then a keener hnn
oecn in constant cnarge, his duties being
malnlv to sM that ihi postltr murhlntrv
did not become rusty or deteriorate In
anv manner. For thin rnson h u
obliged to get up steam about every fort--
mgnt ana operate the pumps, of which
mere are tnrce; one of the Holly type,
and two of th Worihinirton mak. Tho
Holly has a capacity for pumping fifteen
million gauons oi water aaiiy. it is of
the high pressure compound
type, witn conaensers. Tne other two ari
cacn cap&Die or pumping rive million gal
ions aaiiy.

Smoke Is Seen.
The fact that smoke iulk rwn n

emitting from the huge smokestack of
tne water worits. at stated Intervals,
coupled with the additional fact that the
local supply at nresent Is considered in.
fcrlor in quality has led to the belief that
tne uuu nun product la being diluted
from the Willamette River, but It can ba
siatea authentically, after a very care
ful investigation of the situation, that
this assumption Is erroneous, and that
tne enormous waste or water in this city
has had more to do with the existing
conditions than anything else, unless.
possibly. It Is the extraordinarily long
speii or not weather that has lately nre--
vailed hereabouts, which has had a ten
dency to heat the mains to an abnormal
temperature, as well as the waters stored
in tne reservoirs.

Work Is Kept Up.
In order to acaualnt the chelf wirinwr

oi tne water department with, the relative
pressure at the Willamette River station,
the man In chanre of the work i abllnd
to report each day by telephone at 8 and
ju a. .ai., 12 jo., ana z and 4 P. M. Quite
a number of well-know- n local families
have summer homes on ths bluff nvr
looking the Willamette River at this
point, weir residences being supplied with
rtnii r,iX t it.. i.nt4 uiiuuii uie iii mains,ana a presjrcre of 78 Is reouired to ovr.
come the elevation.

A few weeks ago the Bull Run mains
became crippled, in consequence of which
it was necessarv to resort to tho T.(.r.
volra in order to meet the demands of
consumers. Pending these repair, the
reservoirs m turn attained a low stage,
and for a time it was thought imperative
that the waters of the Willamette nnM
have to be brought into reaukitlon to
overcome the dilemma. Fortunately the
break was mended before such an alter-
native presented itself, but It is iaM that
lor several oay the head officials of the
water aepartment were anxious on ac-
count of the unexpected turn of events
and that a force was nrenaxed to start
up the machinery of the old plant and
give tne people or Portland a tairte of
Willamette straight.

CONDUCTORS DISCHARGED

Five of Oldest Men In Southern Pa
cific Service.

The passenger deDartment of the
Southern Pacific Company has dis-
charged five of the oldest nassen pr
conductors in the service of th com
pany in Oregon, and the Order of Railway conductors Is makinsr an effort to
have the .men reinstated. The men
who have fallen under the dlsnieasure
of Superintendent Buckley are C S.
Skldmore. of the Woodburn
Ed Blew, running between Roseburg
and Ashland; T. W. Garretson, of the
West Side and Yamhill divisions: T)ax--

I Houston, on the main line, an1 T
Sperger. of the Woodburn branch. The
men have been In the service of thecompany from 15 to 25 vears continu
ously. None of the men will state the
nature or the trouble between them
and the management, and at the gen-
eral offices no information can he
gained as to why the men were let out.

Tne uraer or Railway Conductors has
taken up the cause of the discharged
men and has atmolnted committee tn
investigate tho case and make an ef--
tori to nave tne men placed back on
their old runs.

$1650
For a cottage, consisting of hall,
library, parlor with modern flrDlae.
dining-roo- kitchen, bedroom and bath
room with enamel bathtub, hot and jrold
water, house wired for electric light, good
yard, with three kinds of fruit trees; part
cash, balance on time to suit purchaser.
Corner Sixth and Oxford streets, one
block from Woodlawn car-lin- e. Apply 231
Washington st.

Meier Frank's Monday Bargain News 1

Silk Waists Up to $25.00 on Sale
for $4.95 Each

120 high-grad- e Silk Waists comprise an extraordinary
bargain in the waist section for Monday shoppersCrepe

chines, pean and taffetas.
trimmed lace and

and
tailored are

and
all included in

sell
$12.50 to $25 at
phenomenally low

of, each --7 O

Sheet Music
Sale at 17c

Including all the "hits" of the
vocal and instrumental. the
Shade of the Old Apple Tree,"
"Where Rolls the Oregon," "Just
for Fun," "Teasing," and
Clark Exposition March, Pio-

neers' Forestry March and
many others. Publishers price,
50c; our sale price is, copy. .17

Women's Shirts
Our entire stock of women's Golfing and

Outins Shirts In percales, French
madras and tan, brown,

navy and white, plain and floured,
all sizes; values from 51.75
up to 53.50; your choice.... JA Price

Women's real pongee silk Outing Shirts,
In champagne and light blue

valuos for low price..
Women's real silk Outing- - in

white and black, all sizes;
regr. values for $2.65

Women's Oxfords, linens and lawn
Outing-- Shirts, plain and fancy styles,
all sizes; to
for 69C

and,
kilt colors LO

dots,

5000 of cotton Dimities and va-
riety of all styles", the greatest

of the 15c yard 8
2500 of white Lawns

for and at, yard 8$
3000 of white this season's best

in great 40c val. 21
100 white ifi very de-

sirable 100, early if you want
$1.50 values on sale for, each 59J

Yoile in the very best styles; 25
value at the low 16

great regular 18c vaue for
the low price of, yard ll

LENGTH SILK

GLOVES 87c PAIR.
Special offering of 50 dozen wom-

en's elbow length, all pure silk
double-tippe- d Gloves in white,
champagne, reseda, pongee, car-
dinal and brown. The quality
and stjie other stores ask $1.25
a pair for. Choice today and
Tuesday, pair 87

Mail Orders Will Be Fillell.
See the new Washable Glace

Gloves, latest stjies and shades;
every pair perfect!

pair $1.75

IN

fine ribbed lisle
high neck, long

ankle high
neck and
low no knee

with silk,
all $1.25 values

this sale at 95
lisle

fine blue
or value

low neck, no
pink blue ;

sizes; reg. 35c values for.23

de de soies
with

tucks hand-mad- e Also

navy, tan
sizes the lot-W- aists

that from
the

Jf Q

"In

Lewis

damasks,

$2.50

Shirts

53.75

values 51.75

Bargains Women's Apparel

i v ? v n

Shirtwaist galateas,
tans,

$3.50 for extraordinarily price 00

Wash Goods Bargains Today
yards Batistes, Swisses,

patterns, this wash
value season,

yards Dimities, prettiest styles
waists extraordinary bargains

mercerized
patterns assortment; unequaled bargain,

Waist Patterns, embroidered
patterns, only remember, so

one. Regular
Cotton Etamines Suitings,

wonderfully price
Cotton Homespun Suiting, variety;

extraordinarily

ELBOW

guaranteed

or

or

COUCH
100 heavy, tapestry

Couch Covers, Oriental
and Inches wide by
three long:, beat patterns
and big variety; 54.50
values, each $0.00

300 Bagdad stripe Couch Covers,
best and

inches wide by
three yards long; great special
values the low price
of, each .1D

Best quality wide wale
all colors, for furniture, covering,

pillow tops, etc; 27
Inches regular 60c qpallty

salo for tne very low
price of, yard

oak filled, with silk- -
ollne. rods for
on; values ior uw qq
low price l.O

$2,25 Laces for 69c Yard

.48c

separate

Great sale of cream
and ecru

and
best up to $2.25

for this 69
Swiss and.

to 12 inches
in big values

up to 65c the on sale for
this low yard

Swiss and Corset Cqver
val

ues up to 65c the on sale,
for the low price of,

Great sale of our entire of
and In

all grades at prices. Grand

Cambric Embroideries for Waists,
yokes, etc.; values up to $2.00 yard; on sale for, Of.only at low yard OC

BARGAINS WOMEN'S

KNIT UNDERWEAR

Union Suits,
sleeves, length,

quarter sleeve,
neck, sleeve,

length, handfinished
sizes; regular

for
knee-lengt- h

Tights, ribbed, pink,
black; great at.41

ribbed lisle-thre- ad

sleeve, all

Fancy yokes
yokes

effects Colors light
bine, black, white
Abont

regularly
Yonr choice

March,

Gins-ham- s,

$1.65

for

old

30ct 40c the
at low

in

or
you rely the

every
if

the

and
full
red and are

and wear o CT

every suit in $14

full
and fl 5?

and crash
and half

are also
kilt

suit in tf?

your at r
Suits, styles in and

or full and white, fl 1
and values low of r

season's goods
value,

and
suits;

yards waistings;

come

and
of

in

satisfactory,

COVERS $3.38
double-face- d

colorings, SO

yards ,
o

double-face- d,

colorings, 60

at

Corduroys,

portieres,
wide;

on

au

special white,
Venise bands, appli-

ques, net-to- p Laces,
values

yard, low price...
Cambric Embroideries,

5 wide, splendid

yard,
price, 2o
Cambric

Embroidery, best'patterns;
yard,

yard.25p

Embroideries, Edgings
sertions, greatly reduced values.

Swiss, Nainsook and Allover
a

tomorrow this exceptionally price,

Women's

Women's

Women's Richelieu
Vests,

white,

price

patterns

patterns variety;

yard
On

l A

and

m
Tea low 87p

1.25 Tea low
sale

1.00 Coffee on sale for, each.
1J.0 Coffee on sale 89

Tea Pots, on sale
1.00 Tea on sale 79
1.75 on sale

Pan and
wood R 14

15c Clothes .12c
15c 12
25c Knife and Fork
40c Salt
10c for. ..8
40c 32- -

Worth
All our 93c grade of

Damask Table very best
In great y;

price, yard lOC
All our grades of Bleached

Damask Table Linen, full 72
Inches wide, new pat- -
terns; price, yard. I

All our of
Satin Damask Table Linen, two
yards wide,
lty and

of Satin
Napkins at, CO ftlO

of Satin Da-
mask at, ro o
dozen

75c grades of Hemstitched AO
S5c grades of e
Damask Teacloths, each.... D6C

sizes

Ten to cleaned
today at a ridiculously low price Every

good in fancies represented
Black with fronts Dots
flower designs Wine colored Russian

with clocks
fronts, hose

black Changeable Fancy
in purple, and cardinal lace

etc., All Immense
your Regular

and $1.25 values for, pair C
Better to here If you best

40c Ribbons 15c Yard
Greatest ribbon bargain of the year
is announced today
yards of French Faille
ribbons in green, royal and
changeable colors Satin moussel-in- e

ribbons in ' champagne, red,
navy, copper, emerald, brown,
nile and fancy plaids

light blue, yellow, rose, laven-- j

der, cardinal, mais, brown, reseda,
and copper All silk ribbons worth

35ct 35c and
sale this price

fine

15c Yard

Women's Summer Apparel being cleaned
up of former selling
prices, may upon abso-

lute correctness of style offered
injustice to yourself to

matchless of bar-
gains today in Portland's Leading
Cloak and Suit Second Floor
Women's alpaca Shirtwaist Suits,

sleeve, plaited skirts, blue, black, brown,
green; styles that desirable for

Fall "Winter ; all fij q
the lot pZrjJ

Women's alpaca Shirtwaist Suits, fancy tucked
waist, plaited skirt, black, blue, brown,
tan green ; very desirable y
styles; regular $24 values, at..P TO

$9 Wash $1.98
iWomen's linen Jacket Suits,

fitting, three-quart- length coats,
colors blue, brown, fancy
mixtures; skirts, effect, all sizes; every

lot regular $9.00 val- - QO
ue, choice today

Women's very best madras, percale tucks plaited
trimmed; skirts effect flare; black grays, blues,
checks polka all-size- s ;

immense

striped

very

novelty effect

designs

patterns

Screens,
shirring

very
;

stuck

very

You

;

value

Specials the Basement
$1.10 nickel-plate- d Kettles for the price of, each

nickel-plate- d Kettles for the price of, . .
.90 nickel-plate- d Coffee Pots ,on for, 73b

nickel-plate- d Pots, . 79?
nickel-plate- d

.90 nickel-plate- d for, each 73j
nickel-plate- d Pots, for, each
"Marion Harland" Pots, for, each S1.37

.85 nickel-plate- d Crumb Brush, set 67?
Towel Roller 7$ 18c Chopping Bowls10c

the

Rack,
Potato Slicer, for

Box, 21d
Wood 3ox, for..32
Wooden Spoons,

for

Linen Spec'ls Buying
Bleached Satin

Linen,
patterns.

sale
31.25

Satin

sale . .VJO
51.30 Bleached

superior qual- -
patterns, yard.. 2l.o

52.50 Bleached- -

1
dozen

53.50 grades Bleached
Napkins

Oo
Damask Traycloths. each...cHemstitched

of Hosiery be

and
and

silk Fancy

silk and
plum

assortment

J
the

broken

cost
and

you

sizes

--70

each .99
each

Pots for, each

grades

grades Da-
mask

15c Hat-rack- s, 7 pins 12
12c each 9
5c for, each 4
15c Rolling Pins for, each. 12
5c Potato Mashers, for. ...4?
Hair Couch and Orien-

tal Couch Cover for $ 1

50 of the hair-to- p Couches,
spring edge all around, 30 in.
wide by 6 feet covered
with muslin; the very
plain couch manufactured,
and with every couch pur-
chased we give a
double-face- d OrientaPtapestry
couch cover. New designs and
colorings. The greatest bar-
gain of its kind we have ever

couch and cover for
the low price of $12.38

$1.50 $5.00 Oxfords 98c Pair

embroidered

embroidered em-
broidered drop-stitc- h Embroidered

choosing

regardless

investigate

Suits

Washboards,

Rattraps-fo?- ,

Mousetraps

This morning 8 to
12 we will place on sale

I 500 pairs of women's
Slippers Low Shoes,
kid and patent leathers,
nearly all sizes, odds and
ends of different makes, val-
ues ranging $ 1 .50 to
$5 pair; choice at AO
the low price of 3r OC
$3,50 Low Shoes

$2.22 Pair
1000 pairs of women's Goodyear welt low Shoes, our best $3.50

values in patent colt, lace Oxfords, patent kid Blucher Oxfords,
vici kid lace Oxfords, vici kid ribbon tan Blucher
Oxfords, tan ribbon Oxfords, all and fi?

widths; unequaled value at the low price of, pair. .

Women's $1.00, $1.25 Hosiery 59c Pr,
lines women's

up
style plain and is
lisles

Ksles
greys

lisles lisles
lisles Allover
stripes, etc. sizes
for 75c,
$1.00

plan be early want

3000
lines

red,

Plain satin

do fail
array

Store
tucked

for
tight

green,

Coffee

2.38
best

long,
best

handsome

offered;

to

PA

Top

from

fancy
and

from

Oxfords,


